Audio Visual

Ballroom Package
(2) LASER Projectors, (2) Elevated Ballroom Screens, Desktop PC, Confidence Monitor, Full Stage Set, Ballroom Podium w/ Corded Microphone, Wireless Presenter, Auxiliary Cord to House Sound, Ballroom Setup Fee. $238 (Student Orgs), $268 (Departments) $318 (Off Campus)

Sound System Package
Sound Board, JBL Speakers, Microphone. $35

Sound System Package + Amp
Small Sound Board, JBL Speakers, Microphone, QSC Amplifier, Monitor. $65.

Miscellaneous Audio/Visual
Portable Screen 12’X10’ - $35
Laptop / Desktop PC- $30
LCD Projector- $15 Student Org, $30 Dept.
Flat Screen TV- $20
Portable Sound System (Bose) $20
Portable Sound System (Fender) $25
Soundboard- $30
Corded Microphone- $3
Cordless Microphone- $20
Lavaliere microphone- $20
Conference Phone- $20
Podium- $5
Wireless Presenter- $5
Full Stage Set- $45
Piano- $25

Personnel
Tech. Support- $20/hour
Security- $40/hour

Equipment
Coffee Pot- $5
Dance Floor- $30
Directional Arrow $1
Easel- $2
HUB Cart- $5
Dry Erase Board- $2

Other Fees
Ballroom Set-up Fee- $50 / $100
Cancellation (less than 48 hours in advance) $25.00 + depending on event space
Excessive Cleaning Fee- $50 +
No Show Fee- $25
Early/Late Hours Fee - $25/hour
Set-up Fee $25 / $50+